
1 THE EmpowErmEnT sEriEs 

  This concept is based on the message that Huron 
Healthcare empowers its clients. The headline  
speaks to what clients are able to do when they are 
empowered. The headline is always three words in 
the form of a strategic principle – meant to appeal to 
CEos and C-level executives.
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ALWAYS
MOVE

FORWARD

no matter how healthcare changes, your fundamental concerns 

remain the same: quality, patient safety, patient satisfaction, and 

strong bottom-line results. Those are our concerns as well. our 

market-leading solutions deliver rapid, certain, and sustainable 

results to help you lead and transform your organization. Find out 

how a partnership with Huron Healthcare is designed to empower 

you in all ways – so you can always move forward.  
1-866-229-8700

huronconsultinggroup.com



1 THE EmpowErmEnT sEriEs 

  other headlines in this series include: Honor THE 
mission, rEACH nEw HEiGHTs, and mEET EVErY 
CHALLEnGE.
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RAise
thE

bArS

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam 

nonummy nibh euismod tin cidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam 

erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad, ig quis nostrud exerci tation ullam 

corper suscipconsequat, vel illum. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor 

in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molentie consequat, vel illum 

dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto 

odio dignissim qui isi. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet.
1-866-229-8700

huronconsultinggroup.com



2 THE TrAnsFormATion sEriEs 

  This concept is based on the idea that Huron 
Healthcare enables C-suite leaders to transform  
their organizations. The headline subtly illustrates 
transformation: it is written in two parts, with a word 
or phrase that transforms in meaning or usage from 
the first part to the second.
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Quality. Patient safety. Patient satisfaction. Strong bottom-line results.  

A partnership with Huron Healthcare gives you the power to transform your 

organization and drive lasting improvement in all of these areas. Find out  

how our rapid, certain, and sustainable results can help you reach the  

highest levels of performance. 

1-866-229-8700 | huronconsultinggroup.com

Huron Healthcare | The power to transform.

wHAT 
DriVEs

YoU is wHAT
DriVEs
Us.
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. sed diam 

nonummy nibh euismod tin cidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat 

volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad, ig quis nostrud exerci tation ullam corper suscip 

consequat, vel illum. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate 

velit esse molentie consequat, vel illum dolore.

1-866-229-8700 | huronconsultinggroup.com

Huron Healthcare | The power to transform.

wHEn 
EVErYTHinG 

is CHAnGinG chOOse A 
pARtneR WhO 
unDeRstAnDs 
chAnge.
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. sed diam 

nonummy nibh euismod tin cidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat 

volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad, ig quis nostrud exerci tation ullam corper suscip 

consequat, vel illum. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate 

velit esse molentie consequat, vel illum dolore.

1-866-229-8700 | huronconsultinggroup.com

Huron Healthcare | The power to transform.

iT’s noT 
wHETHEr YoU 
CoLLAborATE it’s WhO yOu 

cOllAbORAte 
With.



3 THE THoUGHT-LEADEr sEriEs

  This concept is based on the idea that Huron 
Healthcare is a trusted partner who can help 
organizations navigate through change. Each 
headline makes a forward-looking statement  
either about the healthcare environment or  
about leadership. The copy ties the headline  
back to the key messages. 
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The challenges of healthcare are never fully resolved. They simply evolve 

into new challenges. what tomorrow will bring is always partly unknown. 

At Huron Healthcare, we bring market-leading solutions to help you 

master today’s most pressing issues – with results that are rapid, certain, 

and sustainable. more than that, we help create a high-performance 

organization focused on operational and financial excellence. see how a 

partnership with Huron Healthcare can empower you to thrive, no matter 

what tomorrow brings.

1-866-229-8700
huronconsultinggroup.com

Huron Healthcare | the pOWeR tO tRAnsFORm.

tomorrow, 
everything 
will change.



3 THE THoUGHT-LEADEr sEriEs 

  other headlines in this series include: THE pATH To 
EXCELLEnCE bEGins wiTH LisTEninG and QUALiTY 
is EFFiCiEnCY mArriED To Vision.
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Alit plam utem quiam autenim entibearum sitis perspel iur, corum et 

debitiumquas et ditat faccusciur? porecullant, siminimus exerio es 

recestion ex elliscitati con preiumquis esciis est, qui od estrum quisit 

eum facil iumenis reris plis volorum sequi dolupta estibust, cusciuribea 

volut quidendest ut fuga. Loribusamet volupta errovit perrunt labor sum, 

sequas corioribus eum vel etur?

itam quata alitas dolupta et inti dolorumqui imilicipsaes voloribusda 

sinvellam re pa natqui cum nulpa quid mil id erchit, comnis eos ea.

1-866-229-8700
huronconsultinggroup.com

Huron Healthcare | the pOWeR tO tRAnsFORm.

Solutions are 
most powerful 
when you  
truly understand 
the problem.



4 THE KEY worD sEriEs

  This concept is built around the five key words that 
define Huron Healthcare’s solutions and approach: 
certain, rapid, sustainable, empowering, and 
collaborative (using each word in its adjective form). 
The headline is presented simply and dramatically. 
The copy gives meaning to the word and ties it back 
to Huron Healthcare.

  The series consists of five ads, each using one of the 
five key words as a headline.
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Certain.

There are enough unknowns in healthcare. A partnership with 

Huron Healthcare brings certainty to the most complex issues and 

challenges. our solutions produce rapid, certain, and sustainable 

results. working together, we help clients transform their hospitals  

or health systems into high-performance organizations. Find out  

how we can help you move forward with certainty.

the pOWeR tO tRAnsFORm.

1-866-229-8700 
huronconsultinggroup.com



4 THE KEY worD sEriEs 

  This series lends itself well to specialty collateral. 
Each trifold piece would assert Huron Healthcare’s 
overall brand message and positioning, tied to the 
key word on the cover.

Certain.

Rapid.

Sustainable.

Empowering.

Collaborative.


